
NEPOTISM: J dges of the county court who vote for 
t 1e appointment or connive to bring about 
t e appointment of any relative, within 
t e prohibited degree, on the County Old 
A e Assistance Board, is subject to ouster . 

December 19 , 1935 FILED 

Honorable N. ~lm~ butl er 
Prosecuting At t a e7 
Stone Oounty 

' 
2 

Gf' l ena, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

This Dipartment is 1n receipt of your letter 
of December 5 , wh rein you make the following inquiry 
in r egard to tho ounty court appointing relatives to 
the County Old Ag Assistance Board. Your let ter is 
as follows : 

n~ ill you pl ease give me an 
o inion on the following& 

" · e County Court in select-
g the County Old Age Assist
ce rloard did it in the 
llow1ng manner: 

e two associat e judges sub
tted a list of names from 
eir part or the county . neither 

s bmitted the n~e of a relative. 

at the coun9 clerk also sub-
m tted a list of names and on his 

s t were the names of a relative 
o each of the associate judges, 
o e man a brother- in- law of the 

uthern Judge and the lady a 
rried daughter of the Northern 

J dge . Then the Presiding Judge 
s l~cted from all the lists three 

es , two of them being the names 
the two r elatives . The Judge 

ose daughter had been selected 

\ 
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o jeeted at t he time , but later 
o the court met and by "order of 
Co, rt appointed the three members 
asl-eelected . ·Did the two &Bsoeiate 
j~ges violate the Nepotism Law? " 

It appe rs that you have received s ome corres
pondenc-e from this office in regard to thia question. tie 
are unable to loc e in our files any previous let ters 
written regarding he s ubject; hence , it will b~ our ai.m to 
clarify the s~tuat on with t his opinion. If there 1s a 
violation of what ~s commonl% called the Nepotism law, i t 
must be found unde Section 13 of Article XIV of the Con
stituti on of Ulsso r1. which is as followsa 

"Ahy public officer or employe 
of t his State or of any political 

! vis ion thereof who shall~ bJ 
t ue of said office or employ
t, have the right to name or 
oint any person to render 
viee to the State or to any 

po !tical subdi vision thereo£ . 
an~ who shall name or appoint t o 
su~h service any relative wi thin 
th~ fourth degree, eithe r b7 
cohsanguinity or affinity, shall 
t~reby forfeit h is or her office 
orj employment . " 

By the· 
of ssour1 1935 , 
county court to ap 
Section 3 is as to 

" 

erms of the Old Age Assistanct Act, Laws 
a ge 309, Secti on 3 , it i s the duty of the 
oint the County Old Age Assistance Board . 
lows: 

every county there shall be 
a blished a Countr Old Age 
!stance ~ard , to consist 
three persons domic i led 1n 
county, each of whom shall 

e been a resident taxpaing 
1zen of the county f or a 
1od of five years prior to 
or he r a ppoi ntment at l east 
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ofi of whom shall be a woman.who 
s 11 be appointed by the county 
e urt for a te~ of four years . 
e cept that ot the members first 
appointed, one shall be appointed 
tor a term of t wo years and one 
for a term o~ three 7ears . Vacancies 
a~ll be filled in the same way 1n 
• ich the original appointment was 
m de . The members ot the county 
board shall serve without compensa
tion, except that the necessar.r 
e~penses incurred while 1n the 
p~rformance ot their duties shall 
~ paid to them. n 

The moat recent decision regarding the Nepotism 
s ection hereinbefore quoted is that of State ex rel . McKittrick 
v. Beeker 81 s . · ~ ~ (2d) 948 . In that decis i on the Court held 
that: 

"two of judges of Court of Appeals 
CQul d in exercise of their juris
diction appoint first cousin of 
tnlrd judge as comnlssioner , and 
such appointment would not violate 
p~ovlsion of Constitution forbidding 
o fleers to appoint relatives to 
p blie service, where third judg• 
r trains from voting and other 
judges exercise appointive power 
tree from connivance, agreement, or 
eonspirae7 (Const . art. 14 Sec . 
13 , adopted in 1924) . " 

In the case of State ex lnf. Ellis v. Ferguson 333 
~o . 1~77 , the Co~rt hel d: 

n ~ mayor of a city of the third 
class, in a ppointing his first 
c~usln to the position of pumper 
o the waterworks system of the 
c ty, violated the nepotism 
amendment to tbe State Constitution, 

~
ction 13 , Article XIV, and. there
forfeited his ri(~t and titl e to 

e office and was subject to oua•e• 
quo warranto proceeding . " 
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In the 
333 ~o. 705 , the c 

of State ex r e l . McKittrick v. Whittle 
hel d : 

"S ct ion 920g R. S. ~o. 1929• 
pr viding t hat a board of sch ool 
di actors should have power to 

trac t for t he employment of 
chars, must be substant i ally 
plled with and a director 

ha ing t he deciding vote i n em
pl ying a t eacher comes within 
t h provisions of tbB nepotism 
am ndment as havi ng ' t he right 
to name or appoin t' a teacher, 
an cannot par ticipate in the 
ap ointment of his first cousin 
by aff inity a s t eacher in the 
di trict . " 

We e t hat you are familiar with the ease of 
State ex i nf . No v . El~i s , which originated in you r 
eounty, 325 ~o . 15 • In t h i s decision 1t was held that 
t he c i rcuit clerk d t he county clerk of Stone County ' had 
v iolated t he nepot am s ec t ion by appoin t ing th eir wives, 
and were ousted . 

CONCLUSION 

Under ction 3 of the County Old Age Assistance 
Act it was the dut of the count y court t o appoint three per-
sons to t he board. e note in your letter t hat the relatives, 
namel y , the brothe -in-law of the Southern Judge and the 
married daughter o the Northern Judge were placed by the 
County Clerk. Th p re s iding judge then selected f rom all 
the names the thre names of the b oard, including the two rela
tives of the two j dges . In order tor the appoint ments to 
have been valid it was at least necessary that one member . 
either the Northe or the Southern Judge, should concur in 
t he appointments . I f either judge voted f o r the appoi ntment 
of his relative , o course, under the decisi ons hereinabove 
quoted, he is s ubj ct to ouster. I f n e ithe r judge voted for 
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th~ appointment o his relative but eonnived, aided or 
abetted, he is au jeet to ~uster , 

In · thi 
the law relating 
t 16n as construed 
not the judges in 
be a question of 

APPR<bVED& 

• 

O~N: LC 

opinion we have endeavored to set out 
o the nepotism sec tion ot the Constit u-
by the courts . A s to whether or 
question have violated the same would 
act whieh this off ice cannot pass upon. 

• 
eneral 

Yours very truly . 

OLLI VER n ~ NOLEN 
Assistant Attorney General 


